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There are crew support and communications /data interfaces among
the astronaut, Experiment S-009 major components, OWS film vault,
CM detector package storage, AM audio system, and ground opera-
tions. The astronaut must handle the experiment's components,
including the removal and installation of the detector package from
the OWS film vault and CM stowage A communications data link is
established between the PI on the ground and the astronaut in the OA
There is an electrical interface between the MDA/STS electrical
power supply and the S-009 Electronics Subassembly Power is
supplied to the electronics Subassembly through the cb S-009 found
on AM/STS panel 202. A POWER switch, located on the experi-
ment housing, receives the input from panel 202, and functions as
the control point for experiment operation An INITIATE/RESET
switch is placed in series with the POWER switch and automatically
opens and closes the detector package during experiment operations
There is a communications and data interface among the astronaut,
AM audio system, and the ground The 0 angle update, and orbital
period adjust data, generated by computer program, is uplinked
once a day by the ground personnel to the astronaut through the AM
audio system The astronaut can verify any corrective settings
through the audio system in contact with the ground
There is a mechanical and environmental interface between the
experiment's detector package and OWS film vault The detector
package is stored in the OWS film vault before launch, launched,
and used during SL-l/SL-2 experiment operations as needed The
detector package film emulsion is susceptible to damage from high
radiation, high and low temperature extremes, and high humidity
condition A crew support interface between the OWS film vault
and the astronaut is explained in Code | 11
There is a mechanical and environmental interface between the
experiment's detector package and the CM storage bay The
detector package is stored in the CM after experiment completion
for return to Earth. The environmental interfaces are explained
in Code [4] , and a crew support interface is explained in Code |T[
Refer to Code |T] .
Refer to Code |T|
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Mission Period of Interest Op. Need Date Rev Date
SL-1/2 Flight/Experiment Manned . 3-31-72
Request Contact
Nona E. Fleischman NO
Orgoni lotion MSFC, PM-MO-I Ad
Phone 205-453-3657 phc
Reference Document: ERD: SE-010-POZ-2H, 1
Data Recipient Da** R«1
W. Bock All Time
ires* MSFC, SSE-ASTN-SDF Q^
205-453-3810 j
-20-70; SFP: MSC-03625, 10-30-70
MRD Content
Detailed Requirements:
Voice transcripts of astronaut comments are needed from MSC for all S-009 experi-
ment activities. The transcript should be made available to S&E-ASTN-SDI as soon as
possible after experiment startup.
One copy of the log book is requested as soon as possible after CM splashdown.
Comments & Explanation:
These data will be used to measure and evaluate the integrity of experiment/ carrier
interfaces so that the Skylab Mission Evaluation reporting requirements can be
fulfilled (see OMSF Program Directive 35, M-D ML 3200. 138, 5-71).
Originator
Namo J. E. Meyers
Organisation

















































SE-Q10-002-2H. 1-20-70; SFP: MSC-03625. 10-30-70
Detailed Requirements:
S&E-ASTN-SDI needs to verify the AM Bus No. 2 Voltage at the experiment/carrier
interface. This voltage verification is needed 10 min before initializing the procedures
for the performance of the S-009 experiment tasks. The voltage level is required
again when the experiment is actually started (power ON and programmer operating).
A GMT time correlation reference frame for experiment/system data is needed when
S-009 is initialized "START". Voice update and confirmation is adequate.
Astronaut voice loop comments of S-009 experiment operations are required when
installing the detector package, changing the 0 angle, setting the PERIOD ADJUST
rheostat, and operating the INITIATE/RESET switch.
Comments & Explanation:
These data will be used to measure and evaluate the integrity of experiment/carrier
interfaces so that the Skylab Mission Evaluation reporting requirements can be
fulfilled (see OMSF Program Directive 35, M-D ML 3200. 138, 5-71).
Origin otor Integrotor


















MSFC - Form 65 (October 1970)
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V AM Bus No. 2 Voltage
Onboard Timing (GMT)
Detailed Requirements; (Continued)
OA ephemeris and attitude data are needed to correlate the experiment detector
package opening and closing with the 30° N and 25° S LAT positions, and the 0 angle.
All of the above data requests are dependent on MSFC/HOSC Skylab Flight Plan
operational timeline updates. S&E-ASTN-SDI will monitor the HOSC operational
timeline updates and will confirm or advise S&E-COMP-RRG as to specific data
requests approximately 60 min before they are needed.
MSFC - Form 65-1 (October 1970)
K-35



























Reference Document; ERD: SE-010-Q02-2H. 1 -20-70: SVP: MSr.-03A25. 1f>-3f>-7n
MRD Content
Detailed Requirements:
S&E-ASTN-SDI requires the capability to monitor and assess the level of AM Bus
No. 2 Voltage for the S-009 experiment. The voltage levels are needed once every
24 hr for the duration of experiment operation. The voltage data may be provided
as tabular autoscan printout.
Four analog temperature measurements are needed to assess the status of the MDA
internal cyclinder environment, and should be recorded using an SC-4020 plotter. The
cylinder temperature measurements are needed 4 times every 24 hr for the duration
of experiment operations.
The OWS film vault temperature is needed when the detector package is stored during
L - 45 days and launch-through package deployment in the MDA.
Comments & Explanation: \
These data will be used to measure and evaluate the integrity of experiment/carrier
interfaces so that the Skylab Mission Evaluation reporting requirements can be
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V AM Bus No. 2 Voltage
Temp, Internal Fwd. Cyl. 6
Temp, Internal Fwd. Cyl. 2
Temp, Atmospheric Gas 1
Temp, Atmospheric Gas 2
Temp, OWS Film Vault (Compartment Jl)
Temp, Cabin (CM)
Detailed Requirements; (Continued)
The CM storage compartment temperature is required when returning Experiment
S-009 to earth. These data may be provided in any manner that facilitates the
reduction, handling, and reporting.
All of the above data requests are dependent on MSFC/HOSC Skylab Flight Plan
operational timeline updates. S&E-ASTN-SDI will monitor the HOSC operational
timeline updates and will confirm or advise S&E-COMP-RRG as to specific data
requests approximately 60 min before they are needed.
One OWS analog temperature measurement is needed to assess the gross status of the
film vault, and should be recorded digitally. The OWS temperature measurement is
needed once every 24 hr during mission days 1 through 5.
One CM analog temperature measurement is needed to assess the temperature within
the CM, and should be recorded using an SC-4020 plotter. The temperature measure-
ment is needed from CM detector package storage to CM splashdown, with the majority
of measurements occurring during entry and descent, and post landing phases.
MSPC - Form 65-1 (October 1970) K-37




Mil l ion Period of In te res t
SL-1/2 Flt/Expt, Man
Request Contact




yt No. Revi lion
ASTN-SD/MDA/S009-019
Op. Heed Doto Rev Dole
Data Recip ien t Do'" R«1
Mr. W. R. Bock uPn8
SRrF1 A^TTM ^TTF
MSFC, Alabama 35812 Oly
205-453-3310 l
Reference Doc-jmwm ERD: SE-01 0-002-2H, 1-20-70; SFP: MSC-03625, 10^3T5-70~
MRD Content
Detailed Requirements : Experiment S009 Real-Time Voice Comments
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The CSM S009 detector package storage compartment temperature is required when
returning the experiment to earth. The data may be provided in any manner that
facilitates the reduction, handling, and reporting.
The S009 detector package temperature should be monitored and verified during
recovery and transportation to the principal investigator (PI). The data may be
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SECTION VIII.
EXPERIMENT S-009, NUCLEAR EMULSION MALFUNCTION
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EXPERIMENT S-009, NUCLEAR EMULSION MALFUNCTION ANALYSES
The material contained in this section is an excerpt from Reference 35.
K-69
8. NUCLEAR EMULSION EXPERIMENT, S009
The primary S009 operational functions requiring analysis
are presented in"Table 8.1 Figure 8.1 depicts the relationships
used to develop this table.
Table 8.1 Operational Function and Malfunction Analysis Items,
S009 .























8.1.2.2 Bus Power In-
terruption
8.1.2.3 RESET/INITIATE
sw Open Failure or
Inability to Actuate
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SECTION X. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1. The S-009 experiment design requires minimum astronaut involve-
ment for operation.. The astronaut must set up the experiment and make
some minor adjustments, and start the experiment. The electronics
subassembly provides the necessary control sequencing, timing
synchronization, and switching circuitry to permit unattended opera-
tion of the experiment. About once a day the astronaut must make
a time adjustment to the electronics subassembly to ensure that the
detector package opens and closes at the proper times in the orbit.
If the programmer, clock pulse generator, stepping motor drives,
or other components in the electronics subassembly should fail
while the detector package is open, and the package passes into the
data rejection zones (north of the 30° N LAT, and south of the
25° S LAT), there is a high probability that the emulsion stack will be
subjected to radiation fogging. This could cause loss of cosmic
track data, or possibly preclude experiment cosmic data altogether.
It is recommended that the astronaut visually check the detector
package open or closed position more frequently than once during a
24 hr period. The astronaut should correlate the experimental data
gathering and rejection modes with the earth latitude positions
during experiment operations. The astronaut should become aware
of the package being closed when the OA is below the 25° S LAT,
especially during those orbital revolutions that pass through the
South Atlantic Anomaly (SSA). It is expected that this recommenda-
tion will probably impact the astronaut's (PLT) timeline during
SL-l/SL-2.
2. It is concluded that the programmer is probably the most important
single piece of control electronics in the experiment. Any miscount
of the binary counters could preclude the automatic sequence of
operation of the experiment. However, this situation would not
necessarily preclude the ability of the experiment to gather data.
The Skylab crew does have the option to open and close the detector
package (using the INITIATE/RESET switch) for selected orbital
revolutions at the proper earth latitude. -
3. Much concern has been raised about the relative noisiness of the
S-009 experiment during the opening and closing of the detector
package. The problem, as approached by the review item dis-
crepancy writeups, shows that subjective criteria were used to
determine the relative noise of S-009 operation. It is expected,
however, that the noise problem can be either verified or relegated
to an insignificant environmental consideration after the MDA/STS
K-71
Systems Integration test. This test is scheduled to begin in April
1972 at MDAC-ED.
4. It would be highly advantageous to NRL and the experiment perform-
ance evaluation function to have the experiment housing instrumented
mented with telemetry that indicated when the detector package open
and closed events occurred. The event signals could be correlated
to the period adjust, /3 angle, and data gathering/rejection information
for each orbital revolution. If the electronics subassembly should
fail, the ground personnel could request that the flight crew take
appropriate action to continue the experiment on a manual basis,
or save the acquired detector package scientific data. Further
coordination between NRL and MSFC is needed to determine the
feasbility, program impact, and desirability of incorporating
telemetry link to the experiment.
5. A request for deviation was submitted by NRL so that Esso
Beacon 325 grease (MLL-G-3278A) can be used onboard the MDA.
A waiver was issued and granted by MSFC to NRL, as indicated
by PM-SL-DP, NRL, and S&E-ASTN-M. However, S&E-ASTN-SDI
and MMC cannot find the official MSFC waiver. Only a memorandum
indicates that a waiver was issued. It is important that the waiver
be found and verified during the MSFC Design Certification Review;
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